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Organize
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Bride-Ele- ct

Feted at
Parties

A popular bride-ele- ct la UiilPeggy Mlnkiewits, whose marriage
to Mr, Emery Hobbs will be an
event or uctooer so. -

Wednesday night Mrs. Andrew
Halvorsen r and Mrs. William

will be held at the former'. home
aw nn.. . a

A bVThrom .ho
the brwito-b-e and b!
in lZm.Te"lng.

litXL
wltb noeegaV. of ckwnthemumV
j Honoring Mia. Minkiewitx wiU
be Mrs. W. Jt, Mlnklewitr; M l..Mary Evelyn Minkiewitx, Mis.
Kathryn . Qttlsttad, Mie -- Helen
WledmerJ Mies Maxina McKUUm.

Roy Lockenour. 147t Center,
Wednesday at 1 : S o'clock. "

- ,f- - .tZS MVhaVr.Pw" 1 tht'J.Jatndj ' 1!S?,1f
;

anausiiy ceieoricv noise, aira. xtooeri nmim,-- ." ncaUon, wnue maaiaa ATT7..7iI win.m.tf.Art weejer nnoer -- ineiapousorsiuF. wiiuam Busies; Mra. twm. M, the moaie center oi tne woro.-- y. ----

thw American Artist. Frores Una; Mr Dolph CrIg Mra. There are it Junior reaeretea- - viw. - W - fc
tionalr League, ; will De.jiDservea Binett.-M-r.r Geerge --weiier, r. cab to Ealem, and two. a-- vu

w .'"JTitV. V Zl
..thes :Art ,Cenur. witn b ex-- . Parker Wlckwire -- rMU'Af I. mmette nnlrersity;-Tnes- e Tgroupa "T, .

on- - tne air at I verocE. en ina
BelL Mise , Doris- - Drager, Miss Mrs... Lillian - Langhlla J. AUte ; Mra. Lynne Hetse, Mr, George 4tt advisor, usually - their- - mnsle fonrtkwWnoaday l aea meata.
Marjorie Wenm, Mrai Jtobert Can chairman. : , - . ?. -- e - v Hoffman,s Mra--Arth- ur Knox,. Mra. teacher, and 'the latter meet for . This week na wui -- moo-non.

Mra. Harveyi Qulstad. Mra. Contributing . to the event, on" Walter-Tar- k, Mri. Chester ZunW monthly dtecutioaV-- - i-'-
' fTLTiitfiwr wThomas MeLeod, Mra. Halversea November will be 'the preeeh- - walV Mra. Sydney . Kromer. Mra. The big work of the Junior Fed- -

' "Women are urged to come he--
: fore S. clock .o that Uey win

aaa mh. ticara. , - ,
' ' KJUhea Shower

Mr. and Mr..? Chester Pickens
and-Mr- ., and Mra.- - John Marvin
Ritchie entertained informally "t"th frrrnr kmi Bttnr4T alrli

u usien wnen iai e--fe
. j . - - ioTcm ucr 9 iv v oicuin' compliment to Mis. Mlnkiewiu;tI,u ii,d --raftsmen will Join : In

HobbV ' v ? Art Fair week to promote .ale.
A .hower f e t e d the of A:mrican art through a gov--

couple and. the Hallowe'en motif nfMi

- .- -
ufwtiona that have been prepare y

sper.- -

f ' v .
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LOn the. ealendar of. artlata and

- rt weekd ffit! !PtSmm . of' local eale.

PP n'PPortnltr ta become
acaualnted with h American ar--
tists. and. tlL.lr : work. . ; ?

.The flrst" week-t.KcTember- .

tatlon by the Art Center t
; fUm of the work, and ' life of

mhraTidL Films of an' art nai -

tur. will bo feature, of pro--
the- - fall and winter.

- a w a a - '
'

4

fop the week ia . "A Pieee of
American Art tor Every Am eri--

-

CD T7 e- - . . ,
. While Art Fair, week 1. in no

W,M overnment project, the .
Art program, along with,

Private individual, and organiaa--
(ions, will assist In carrying out
ita aims. Local activitle. in re-
gard to sales, exhibit, and demon- -
...--- . --.in v A,,..iui.U, UVU. w AAA W v. U .A.
eondueted with the cooperation
of all individuals, groups and
agencies, public and private, in--
terested in the arts.

The Salem Art CenUr.wlll
take the first definite step local--
ly toward the enlistment of ac--
tive popular support of Art Fair
with a broadcast at 2 o'clock
over KSLM this afternoon, out- - .
lining the origin and objectives of
the fair. -

On the program will be Mra.
Veva Poorman, district supervisor
of professional and service proj--
acta, and David Graham, state su- -
pervisor of adult education.

e

, TTOllUWtJI JTlUllOrS
Miss May

r. John Hnghes, was the honor
guest at a surprise spice snower
last night when member of Beta
Eigma rni entertamea with a late
supper at the Spa.

in party louoweo. tne regular

a?"

MAXINE BUREN
Editor

Luncheon at
Owen! Home:
Monday ;;

The University of Oregon
mother, met for the first lunch-
eon meeting of, the season at the
home , of Mrs. Jerrold Owen on
Leslie, street Monday afternoon.
Gnests were seated at small table,
in the .recreation room with bou-
quets of pink chrysanthemums,
roses and asters centering the
tables.

New officers of the group are
Mr. John Carkin, president;.
Mrs. C. E. Forbis. vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde. secre-
tary: and Mrs. Oscar Hyter, Dal-
las, treasurer. Plans were made
for the year's work and the week
November 11 to 16 has been set
aside for teas to be given all-ove- r

the state by the mothers for
the benefit of the university. - -

Mrs. Charles Rateliff reviewed
the book, "Paris Gaxiette," for
the pleasure of the group.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Jerrold Owen, Mrs. Duane Gib-
son. Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce. Mrs.
Willard II. Wirts, Mrs. Glenn
Seeley. Mrs. Howard Pickett. Mrs.
Gene Vandeneynde. Mrs. C. E.
Forbl. Mrs. Cliforton Mudd. Mrs.
Joseph E. Goodfellow. Mrs.
George Grabenhorst, Mrs. Rue
Drager, Mrs. George H. Swift,
Mrs. J. Lyman Steed. Mrs. Phil-H- p

Barrett. Mrs. Oscar Seder-stro- m

and Mrs. John H. Carkin.

Gervais Wedding
Interests

Miss Cecilia Saalfeld. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saalfeld.
sr., became the bride of Mr. Mar-
tin L. Scnlechter. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Schlechter on Satur-
day morning at the church of the
Secred Heart In- - Gervais.

Rer. Martin W. Doherty offi-
ciated at the impressive ceremony

New -- transfer .tndenta on tha
Willamette , nnlrersity - -- campus
were bOBOred wita n--6rlt a'cleck
dlMtf lMt ,,1 wheII the nnW

; w -

.r Among the many music group.
that --exUt In .Salem, one f th

mterestlnr l the
Tision of the Nation! FederaUon

Muslc.tlube.-T-he "V0,,0';
taimn .mbeTe In the 4880
groups and the membership spend.

m the work, waj "r:- - ZZZ
piLy . ery .mall yeatly fee. The
WnaUon-- . - alma are to make

- muslc an important part orerery- -
day lite. to encourar the prance
of.Amertean musical art and-t- o

Bpaoid high atandarda throaghed- -

AihMt viti

eratea claDs as tomwio pwf
of u the free concert which
u riven by member, of the club.
at th YMCA on the firat Friday
iq eacn montn. - '
; 'The November concert' waa a
general one; the December pro- -
gram will feature Christmaa mn--
ale. February will be an American
eomposera montn, in aiarcn xnexe
riii ne an an-d-ot eoncen ua m
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tne saort lew. year, oc tneir ex--
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muIc- - . . ,

uaie couur., jivi.. -
changes and music festivals pro--
moted by tke Federation, mate
"" luu- -
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The next meeting of the elasa
In Interior. ecoratiosusponaored
by the AADW will, meet at the
home of Mr. A. T. rex, 105 S.
Liberty street on Wednesday at 2
a'.IamWy v....

This study group haa provided
one of th most interesting of
the claaaea sponsored by the Sa-
lem branch of AAUW. The lead-
er ia Mra. William Lidbeck.

University women- - whose col-
leges entitle them to membership
In the organisation - of AAUW
must be members in good stand- -
, fo at.end uu .tuay
C2&m

tl Cohen i. chairman t. tha

.

"ono
TWCA Jua "Jgl trn.,h

or?or .ail7I

meeting begins at 7.45 o clock.

aasiness meeting at tne caamber lag waen memner. oi tne nar- - Those women who are notet commerce with Mis Helen mony club entertained their bus-- ugible for membership are wel-Breltha- upt

the guest speaker. . bands. tn .tt.Bd th. ri.. uv.

and read the nuptial mass. Serv- - The Junior Harmony club met
ing in the sanctuary as altar boys en Saturday afternoon at the Btu-we- re

Master Edward Schlecter dio of Mrs. Walter Denten and El-'a- nd

Master Henry F. Cooper of Matthew, presided. Member.
Salem; who played- - the piano daring the

The bride; given in marriage Program were: Patricia Powell,
by her father, wore a floor Jane Pearcy, Clyde and Jeaonene
length dress of white dinner hour LaFollette. Pebble - DeSart, How-cre- pe

with white moire trim. Her ard Wood and Elsie Matthews,
veil wa. finger-ti- p length. A Officer, of the club are: Elsie
wreath of orange blossoms and Matthews, president; Pebble De-
es la lillies formed the head dress. Sart vice-preside- Wllma Mat-T- he

bride wore a gold cross, a thews, secretary-treasure- r; How-gi- ft

of the groom. She carried ard Wood, sergeant-at-arm- s;

a shower bouquet of pink roses Jack Lachelle, and Patricia De- -

Fashion Tea
Event of
Week

An anticipated e v e n t on the
Willamette university campus
"Wednesday afternoon will be the
annual silver fashion tea to be
glren by the campus TWCA at
University House. Calling hours
are from three to fire o'clock and
interested " townspeople and un-

iversity folk are invited to attend.
From three to four o'clock fac-

ulty women's fashions' will- - be
shown with the following faculty
Women modeling: Mrs. Melvin
tteist, Mrs.. Howard JMaple. Mrs.
Maurice Brennan, Mrs.' Ralph E.
Purviae. Mrs. Charles Sherman
kind Miss Irma Oehler.

.From four to fife student fash-
ions will be shown and the fol-lowi- ng

eoeds will? model? Miss

Greenwood. Miss Barbara Jean
Fitt. Mis Alice Unruh. Miss Su-kan- ne

Wilson and Miss Mary Mar
garet Llvesay; --

r " r
Miss Florence and Miss France

Lilburn will greet the guests at
the door. Miss Eleanor Sherman
is in general charge of the fash-Io- n

tea. Miss Jean Geddes is ar-

ranging the refreshments and
Miss Betty Ralston . me decora-
tions. Bouquets of autumn leaves
and bright colored flowers will
decorate the rooms and the tea
table. Assisting Miss Ralston are
Miss Mignon Macy, Miss Jean
Shell. Miss Jean Templeton and
Miss Elene Douglas.

Miss Maxine Holt heads the
' fashion directorate and assisting

' W ; IF! CnnlrntBrr are auim akj
Edith Paris. Miss Dorothy Bar---
ham. Miss Elvy Frederickson, Miss
Margaret Siegmund, Miss Mary
Barker. Miss Miriam Jensen. Miss
Betty Wirth, Miss Luree Norris,
Miss Grace Baldwin. Miss Barbara
Cearhart and Miss Delores Net.

Club Members to
Hear Speaker

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet at the
Quelle tonight at 6:30 for their
monthly dinner meeting. Mr. H.
3. Cox. production manager of
radio stations of the Oregonian.
wilt be the speaker. He will talk
ton the practical problems and mir-
aculous results of radio." Mr. Cox is a former Salem man.
He attended Willamette univer-
sity intending to complete a pre-.viedi- cs

course but turned to ad-
vertising and promotion work,
alter eight years in the advertis-
ing department of Meier and
Frank company.

Mr. Cox has the responsibility
t coordinating all the local pro-

grams which Includes the an-
nouncers, writers, musicians and
all other artists.

Catholic Women --

.

Will Meet
--.The annual social meeting of

the Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica will be held Wednesday for all
Catholic women of Salem, at the
Woman's clubhouse, 460 North
Cottage, beginning at 8 o'clock.
Members may bring guests.

,.A pregTam will be given includ- -
A. I . - .rug roiuren pictures 01 neauij
Moots of Oregon by James Loder.

Mrs. Mary C. Rademacher,
vhalrman, will be assisted by Mes-Ham-es

Helen White, Margaret
Dimeler, Margaret Innocenti, E. J.
Anderson and the Misses Marguer-
ite Gleeson, Leah Suing, Margar-
et Thompson, Lomine Meusey and
Mary Brand.

The IJona rluh will have a ma.
.uerade and card party tonight at

the Veterans of Foreign Wars hall.
Church and Hood streets. Lions
lub members will entertain their

wivea and guests at the affair.
Mr. Jacob Fuhrer is social chair-
man in charge of the affair.

: With Krrl

Folk at OSC
By ISABEL McGILCHRIST

Music circles have been meeting
this week to promote plans for
the year. New members of Madri-
gal, women's music society, are
Marion Hess and Arllne Sholseth;
Second Madrigal, Eileen Holden,
Marie Bosch, Virginia Steed and
Vivian Aspinwall, elected presi-
dent of the society; and Starr
Reed accepted into the OSC Glee
club.

Sophomore cotillion will be held
(Via Utfa, vf . I. i .. Am ff...

assist with publicity for the class
formal will be- - Mary Jane Conmy.

Several fraternity firesides took
the social spotlight last weekend,
with honoring new pledges the
main incentive. Noted at the Kap-
pa Sigma dance were Ray Wood,
Vivian Aspinwall, Doug Chambers,
Chuck Wood, Betty Demurest, Bob
McKee and Don Wood. At the
SAE function were Bill Shinn,
Dorothy Engell and Ron Blundell.

Awarded a gold star for out-
standing achievement la the col-
lege ROTC were Gene Hollstein of
the infantry unit and Eugene; Cyt
rus of the engineers unit.

Appearing In the realm of snorts
this week were Dick Parker com-peti- ng

in Intramural horseshoes,
Phil Blake writing a dally sports
column for , the Barometer and .

Bill Butte, right tackle on the i

rook football squad, getting in,
shape for the U of O Frosh-OS- C

Rook game. , - .

Odds and ends . , . . Marlon Hess .

named 'counselor, for freshmen
women In home economics , .
tjuentln ZlelinskI, editor of the
A Journal, conducting the first'
kneeling of the staff Char--.

lotte McKee elected pledge pres-
ident of her sorority. Alpha . JCl
Delta V Lewis Melaon in Salem
last weekend . - . Rao Crabtree :

'appearing In KOAC's radio dram-
atization this week W . Bill:
King and.' Jim Cole, members of
the ROTCvbana, getting in ahiirev
for fall performance V . Jean
Reed, Mary Ellen Bywater and''
Jeanette Clark at the OSC Flying
club's first meeting of tire terra

,x George Causey visiting In
Salem - Wednesday . . Phylll -

Fttander given msjor rating ialie
Senior Red Cross life saving test.

Perry- - Home V
jar a..- - v ernon jrcrry w

ess to memoers oi St. Anne
Guild of St, -- Paul'. fEpiwopal
ehareh Monday afternoon at her
home en .McGUchristT atret. As--
listing Mrs. Perry", were Mr. U

BttrdeUe. ' Mri Ctrl GColllBr.
1 m- -A xirMrs. Sydney. 7Zumwalt.Cheater,f Tei was served taie in the

the riua-v- w give on voor
Special 'gnesta were M". Paul

Mrm.. Robert Reider. .Member.
pment were Mrs. Clarence Ham- -

.iiton, Mra: Kenneth Bailey. Mra.
Kenneth--Bell- . Mra. .Breyman

xiarom auu, r- - nua nw,
Mrs. Harold Ollnger, Mra. Vernon
Perry;' Mra. F.-- Poerman, Mrs.
Ralph E. Purvine. Mra.Laban
Steeves." Mra. Jamea -- mu
Un. Jlfflii 'Walton. '
V -

' 'v - K
AV1AMrc ' DaVenDOn
To12 HonOrpd'.'

-
MrS.GlCn DSVeUDOrt Was honor

guest at a party given on Friday
Bight at the West Salem home of
Mrs. Orvllle -- Davenport. Cards

Hd other game, occupied guest.
for the evening.
.. Bidden to the affair were Mra.
Will Sexton. Mr.. Archie Cameron,
m t Di...i... r ni.AA X AT AAAA H.AaA UaWU, Ml I UUIU
Herman, Mrs. Frank Wells, Mrs.
Arthur Wed die. Mra. Jack Hind--
man, Mra. Fred Gibson, Mrs. El--
mer Cook, Mr. Homer Harrison.
Mr. Darrell Bradford,' Mr. Jack
Gosser, Mrs. E..A. Dickson, Mrs.
Oscar.. Phillips. Misa Muriel Kaa--
tor, Mra. George Lathrop. Mr..
Claud Boyd, Mrs. Robert Relwald.
Mrs. Leon Relwald, Mr.. Ted Law- -
rence, Mrs. Will LaDue, Mrs.
Lynn Sioper. Mrs. Art Hathaway,
Mrs. Phil Hathaway, M r a . Bill
Davenport, Mr.. Jack Miller, Mrs.
Ollie Weise, Mrs. Lottie Mc--
Adams. Mra. Robert Pattlaosw Mrs.
Oliver Sargent, Mra. Ivan Woods,
and Mr. Harry Turpln. Co-ho- st-

ease, were Mr. Tom Dalker. Mr.. m mi . . ,i . . . rjos uruun, n. vuy naiesi, are.
Don Kuhn, Mrs. C. A. 'Rust and
Mrs.. Orvllle Davenports

e

Fultons Hosts to
ii i
VIUD VjrrOUP

Mr. and Mra. Frank Fulton were
nosia at the home Saturday even- -

" Pinochle was ia play with boa--
ra going to Mra. William McKln--

ney, Mrs. H. L. Taylor, Milton
Steward and Roy Shaw. 'At the
.upper hour Halloween favora
marked place, for Mr. and Mr.
tj in,.. Mr. mn Mn vciitnn

mtn, Mr. ind Mr." WUllam Mc--
Kinney. Mr. and Mra. David
Chilles. Mr. and Mra. II. L. Taylor
of McMlnnviUe and the hosts.
Mrg. orover Newmin will enter
u,n tn troup witn a l 0.clock
luncheon at her home Novem- -
br .

The AAUW Interaatioaal rels--
ilona group will meet tonight at
tB home of Mrs. Dwight Lear.

North Twentieth street st
'ht o'clock. The study eubject

'win he Bolivia. Mlsa Marian ller- -
rick, a Willamette university stu- -

Bt 'whose home is in Bolivia,
MiU speak to the group and show
some products of her country.
Mr. Jobn A. Jelderk will review
"Searching for Inca Gold by
Plane" and Mrs. Roy Lockenour

discuss "Dictatorship Beyond
the Andes." All women-wh-o ar

eiigioie ior aauw memoer- -
e"P raemoera are invited
to attena

session. Music will be furnished
by a vocal trio which includea
Mabel Elizabeth Fox, Betty Clark
and Mary Coppley. A talk on
"Tour Child's Health' will be glv- -
en by 'Mra.' Laura P. Wella from
the state board of health. Asslst- -
lur with the lecture will be Mrs.

TrltnnJ aA
ar-- " mm. - -

The fth grsd mothers will be in
r'nmrwm Ar in, TArrnmAtnrv.

'

Members at Kappa Kappa Gam- -
ma Alumnae association are meet--
ins; Wednesday with Mrs. Harry
Milley at 42S Rural avenue. Miss

ary Eiien bimmons, miss Mary
Lou OUIver and Mis Kay Smith
will be assistant hostesses. Mrs.
Olive Doak Bynon will speak.

Gha Child
I

H21fcarsCId
IZtlltf fna Zlhery cf Cells

' l"strmi Vids Wey
Now when roar ch&d catches

- colct relieve mlaery eCy wnn
w --VapaiUib Maasag. . - - -

t-- with thim more thoroutrh treat,
ment. th poultice-and-vap- or

artioa cf Vlcrs VfxI.ub roor
: eCectrrelyfT-XTSatTtitrmateda- ir

- passatres Wit n sootMng memctnel.
" vmoe... tt LSTiX chest-sa-
.' bark, Lire a warmlrvr pouilioe or

TiH a misery.'
r'-- t awtyt Kerults deAIU even
e!4 ITaCaascX TapcJ.uX , ' --

.TO C3T a VapolUib Uumrf,
win. aa. Us biiu raaArTarjoRutt for minutes on Ei--'roaTAjrr ma-An- xx or back
as well as tiiroat aal cbest

. spread a tMck layer- - on cbesx.
I cover. wlUi a warmed clown.-Bs- ;' Cms to use rennlne, time-test-ed
4 VICltS VATCiiUB. '

wa used in the table decoration.
at tha anpper hour.

Guests were Mis. Mlnklewits,
Ur YTAKha. Ur anil TUtarfu
TiniAv ur . .ni urM xctiium
Beard.' llr and - Mra. - Harvey
Qniatad and the-uost- Mr. andT
Mra: Cheater Picken. and Mr. and
Mrs. John Ritchie. - --

. e

Wayne Ericksen
Is Honored

11 r . T4iirn Vriikan
tained with a delightful Informal
party Monday afternoon at her
home on South Cottage street for
the pleasure of her .on, Wayne,
on his fourth birthday.

The long table wa. centered
with the birthday cake with Jack
o'lanterns on each side and-Hal- -

lowA'cn favor, for each guest. -
Honoring Wayne were Mimmy

and -- Gene Bowers, Jerry Sargent,- -

Ivan Gnerm, Marian Baum. Bill
Donaldson, Mary and Dennis
Felke, Mary Wager, Bobby Ladd,.
Patricia Sexton, Judy and Sn--
sanne Murdock. Jimmv and Eddie
Knapp, Carol and Peggy Hoffman
and John Erlckesen.

Mothera attending were Mrs.
Mrs. Floyd Bowers, Mr. George
Sargent. Mrs. John Guerin, Mr.
W. Well. Baum, Mrs. b. m. Don--
aldson, Mrs. Charles Felke, Mrs.
Paul wager, Mr. Harold Laaa.
Mrs. Virgil Sexton, Mra. Kenneth
Mnrdock, Mrs. Gardner Knapp,
Mr. Sidney Hoffman and Mr.
BJarne Ericksen.
and John Ericksen.

De Brockerts Are
Transferred V:

wen dance on SatW.y night lit
the recreation room of the Ebsen
flumt' 1 -r- -
A buffet supper was served late
in tne evening.

Mr. jjeifrocxeri, wno nas neen
wan ine Associaieo. uu company
ror tne past 13 years, naa seen
transferred to Pendleton. Present
to honor the DeBrockerts weT:'
Mr. and Mra. Bud Bartlett, Mr.
and Mr. Roy Pulse. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Fielding. Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Johnson. Mr. and Mr. Charlea
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Calla- -
nan, Mr. ana jars, virgii uanison,
Mr. and Mrs.' Ralph Reid of New--
berg, Mrs. Ruby Mortimer, Mrs.
Cstherlne Creson. Miss Louise
Ramage, Mra. Emma Ramage and
Mr. ana Mrs. a 1 Deri EDsen

The SouUi Circle of the First
Christian church met with Mrs.
J. E. Cannon. A covered dish
luncheon was served at noon.
The day waa spent In sewing for
the fall bazaar.

- Those present were: Mrs. F.
E. Birch. Mrs. W. E. Birdwell.
Mrs.' E. N. DeHutt, Mrs. George

.Dunsford, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
' .M ' r ,MrGeorge Henderson, Mrs. Harry

Hunt, Mrs. A. . M. Hansen, Mrs.
Thomas Ladd, Martha Mortensen,
Mrs. Ada Bell. Mrs. B. Pritchard,

S. Rltcher, Mrs. J. Sears,ZIV kV. v wf;
Schomaker, Mrs'. M,' VieVkd,.
Mr. r wviJaT lit- - 1 .

Haldeman, Mrs. W s r,slliaii
Mrs. J. E. Cannon and- v -

Nettle Smith.

Toalaht. Chadwick utrmbi;.'
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will
entertain the Corvallls assembly.
visiting grand officers, and mem- -,

bers of the Rainbow with a t:20
covered dish 'dinner. This will be
followed by the regular business
meeting : and a formal Initiation
ceremony. Mrs. Wayne Henry willv,. . ma...
Miss Civilla Reeher. assisted by
ner corps or orncers. will preside.
AU Masons. Eastern Stars or vis'

CLUB CALENDAR
' Tnesday 1

"Meet My Friend" hoc 111, first
Christian ehnrth, 1 p.m.. for

k single young "people. .
"

; Sal em-- Mlnistere" wtvee, with '

Mrs. C. A. Kelts l8'8aless
Heights avenue,?: 30 p.m. ' V

.' Salem Central WCTU, 1 p.m.
: at halL " . :

Missouri auxiliary, with Mrs.
Stella Potter.- - 12JJ North
Commercial street, 2 p.m. '

OE3 - Social afternoon ' elah,
1:3 dessert luncheon. ' " "

Eon. of Union- - Veteran, and
' auxiliary, GAR building, no-ho- st

dinner 6:30.' followed by
Hallowe'en costume party. -

Englewood PTA, school open
T:30,r business meeting, t p.m.

North Salem WCTU at Jason
Lee church, 3 p. m.'

Wednesday
- Interior decoration elan,
AATJW, with Mrs. Arthur T.
Fox, 1 South Liberty street.
1 p.m.

Nebraska auxiliary, meet at
23 -- North High street, 10:41

sum. Covered dish luncheon
with Mrs. H. A. Peterson, Dallas.

Ladies of GAR, all day meet-
ing and covered dish luncheon
with Mrs. Sarah Oliver, 340
South Winter street.

Woman's union of First Con-
gregational church with Mrs. B.
B. Flack, 2:30 p. m.

Thursday .
78 sisterhood class at 1st

Christian church, 3 p.m.

Friday
Young married people's .o-ei- al.

8 p.m.
. Council of Churcb Women,

1st Christian churcb, 10 a.m.

Monday .

Oregon Nurses' meeting,
3:15 p. an , Maaonie temple In
Portland, National president.
speaker.

Harmony Club
Has Party

Sart, pr o g r a m; Patricia Powell
and Pebble DeSart, social; Ruth
Bain, arrangements, and Mrs.
Denton, advisor,

PlrnnorOULlUlb x

Ki pL .
Til unUlCfl

Several social affairs have been
planned for the First Christian
enure n tnis week. Tonignt at 1
o'clock, unmarried people of the
chureh will gather for a "meet my

.- 'J. .-uveu ana 'Mrs, 11. C. Fslrharst
.11 W.- A. . . .

and bouvardia.
Mrs. Teresa. Cooper of Salem

was her sister's . only attendant.
Serving as best msn for his

brother wss Joseph Schlecter. jr.,
of Portland. Ushers were Frank
Henigee of Portland and Frank
Saalfeld. Jr.. of Woodburn.

During the mass Miss Joan
DuRette sang "On This Day" and
the "Ave Maria." She was c--
companied by Mrs Frank Saal- -
feld, Jr., who also played the
wedding marches.

For her daughter's marriage
Mrs. Saalfeld wore a gown of

Honoring Miss Msy were Mrs.
Frank Shafer, Mr. Lawrence
Brown, Mrs. Leslie Whltehouse,
Mrs. Rtchard Devers, Mrs. Thomaa
Drynan. Mrs. Lynn Heiw, Mra.
George Scales. Mrs. WheeUr R.
r-r- M.), i n.h.,r.A. u..

Croxier Mis Kathryn Moran, Mis
HUn Shreeve. Miss Cynthia De--
Lano. Miss Mary White and Miss
Hattle BrataeL

s T3iHivil a. llfc? lfc?i lt
THonOr jUeSl
The fireplace room ef Calvary

Baptist church waa the scene on
Thursday of a no-ho-st dinner
wnen tne Maranatha class hon- -
ri their new teacher, Mrs. J.

f. Billeter. The evening', enter- -
tainment was in charge of Mr. andjrg Walter Stevens and Mr. andurg James Falk.

Other, in attendance were: Mr.
J. F. Billeter. Rev. and Mrs. Arno
Q. Wenlger. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Way and Jimmv. Mr. and Mrs. D.
J. White, Mr. and Mra. Max Ry- -
land. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Leh- -
mann, Mr. aad Mrs. W. G. Shrake
and Janice and Janet Falk.

if essiars lRffstbAra f--

FITJ EST

eralty TWCA entertained at tha
Tw honee on State street.

A.w: WA mwasw " AVWV
guests and also present at tha
afUIr were ' member. of. tha
TMCA and TWCA cabinets. -- Mr.
Winfield Achor, president of tha
yMCA, waa tha master of cere
monies Jeaaette Hnlat.
VT9ai&tnt of tha TWCA. gave aa
address of welcohsw. Mr. . R, . Ivaa
Rhodes . wa. taw-- -- oest apeaker.
Miss Gladys BaTtencr played a
group of plana rfUifllxn r and Mias
Eleanor sbermaMF "was in general
charge of tha affair.

Today's Menu
.Ham wB1 W todly ma

Tomato, encumber, onion salad
Ham hash

'Baked squash
Battered, eeiiel 5 root

Miaen--

HAaff BMSB
t UblespQuaarrst
2 tablespoons minoed onion
2 tablespoons arneed greea

pepper
t enps chopped boiled ham
2 cap cubed cold potatoes
1 cap milk -

SrTi and pepper
fat i. frying pan Add

salnced onion s and pepper. Caek
until mixture Is light brown AdsT

1 L ' V" Jt?t.XJLZf7Xii

S 'iSlS? " 9

TEA?
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' Ksglewood PTA will met
Americaa L4o night for an t o'clock business

L Mx s?

black alpaca .with a corsage of mena" social.
roses and sweet peas. Mrs. The 7S sisterhood class will give
Schlecter chose a gown of navy tea on Thursday afternoon In tha
blue crepe with a corsage of church parlors. Special music and
roses and lilies of the valley. - a program have been arranged.

Following the ceremony bresk- - The tea will begin at 2 o'clock,
fast 'was served at the horae of For married couples of the
tho bride's parents. church, a aoclal has been planned

Mrs. Schlecter is a Salem girl, on Friday at S o'clock in the
a graduate of Secred Hearty acad- - church parlor.' All young married
emy. For going away she chose people of the church are invited,
a smart dressmaker suit of dark especially newlyweds.
blue with soldier: bine accessories.
Her : corsage was of gardenias.
Upon their return from a trip to Tonight at 8: SO, KSLM will
Seattle, rMr. and Mrs. Schlechter Present a new series of radio pro-wi- ll

make their home near frame featuring vocalists from the
Brooks. . studio of G.eorge Lee Marks, min--

' ; '. istef of mu'sle of the Presbyterian
i - :" ' "' - r. church and teacher of voice. TheAlpha, a Ma TDelpblaa chapter aeries is titled "George Lee Marks

will meet in the fireplace room of Presents.' - The series will be
the public library '.today at 9:30 opened by Virginia Li Rae (Mra.
a.m. Topics on the program "Why ' Marks) who ha nu merous ap-Brita-

Twentieth Century Su- -' pearataces ia opera, concert andpremacy Is Diminished" will be radio to her credit. She has re-
taken by Mrs. "Hugh Latham, 'eeived her training from her hus-Mr-s.

George Rossman. Mrs., band. The soprano wi!.l sing "Bird
Charles Kinzer, Mr. J. T. Burton, Songs at Eventide." "Estrellita"
Miss .Antoinette White. Mrs. O. D. and "Caro Nome" from Verdi's
Adams. Mrs. - Ray Walts. Mrs. opera "Rtgoletto." Margaret Hogg
Laurence Mavea and Mrs. Charles will be the accompanist for theFowler. Mrs. Oscar Hayter will aeries of weekly broadcasts,
act aa leader. ,

' Mrs. Frank H. Spe-.tr- s will p re-M-em

tx-r- s of the Saleni SkatlBs; side at luncheon this afternoonclub will meet in the fireplace at her Chemeketa street home forroom of the Salem public library the pleasure of members of hertonight at 7 o'clock for the jegu-- contract bridge club. New mem-l- ar

business meeting. Plana will bers of the group are Mrs. Paulbe made for the club's annual Hendricks and Mrs. James B.Hallowe'ea masquerade akaUng Toung. Mra. T. A. Llvesley willparty: to be held at the Mellow be an additional guest.
Moon riak on October 29. Follow- - ,
ing the business meeting the Members of tha Active cleb andgroup will skate at the Mellow their wivea will enjoy a basket so-Mo- on

rink. ! cial at the Cherry City auditorium
. . , on- - Wednesday night. Cards andThe JBaglewead ; Fajreat-Tear- h- dancing 1 will feUow the ; aactloa-er- s

aseociation will entertain with lag of the baskets. Mr. Edwarda hard time Jamboree on Friday Roth is In charge of the affairnight at the school at 8 o'clock, and assisting him ar Mr. E. W-M-r.
Willard Marshall is chairman Robert and Mr. Leon Perry, s h

of the affair and' acsisting. him ", 4
are Mrs. Ethel Randall, program Mr. aad Mrs. Arthar KJaauia
and Roy Ellert, decorations, et G r a n d Island. Nebraska.' era

- ''"' - ' ' : - . .pending a, few day at tha home" Mia Tlrtlnla rlTaUb, a sea-- ef Mrs. KInmsa's parents,!r Rev
lor at Willamette university,: re-- and Mr."G. H. Julgleyi -
turned Monday I from Moscow, t :V f 1

Xdaho. where she'atteiaded the na- - ' Grant School ' Fl'A ' wBl ; sseei
tlonal - convention of Delta ; Tan in i the email'-- building on the
Gamma at the : University v f tronad at 1:29 today.. Mrs. E. R.

CUttr UDmen everyubtrt are discovering
a Ua beyond all comparison . . . containing

"

Darfeeling, the u.jorld's costliest tea, in
blend tcitb tbe choicest Crslons- -
x - ;

'. : - '
. ' 7 hTe m"ssl axttiag Tree Tea, tliere is

a f;raad surprise in store for you. You will find "

i f ? ttP"f fngttnce an4 flavor that'
you'U tell eyeiy good friend you have. For V

TREE TEA is utterly different. It contains pre-
cious Darjcelin; in blend with the finest of the
fine Ceylons all pitked at the flavor peak

. and blended to perfection. - "
. One cop and you will never tgtdn be content :

with ordinary teas. Just ask forTreeTea, Oran2
Pekoe, today-- -- in tea bagi, if you prefer and
enjoy "the world, finest tea-

,- tonichx,' ' '

auxiliary met Thursdsy with
Haiel ' Lacey presiding. During
the business session actlvltlea
were discussed .: and plana for
Armistice day were made.

Members attending were Mrs.
D. A. . Williams." Mra. Ray Lacey.
Mr. E. J. DIU. Mr.. Bob Hlnes.
Mr"' ltl"i B'
Long. Mrs.' Dan Mrs.'
aiaataV dVOOUKi All. ACUUCIU n.lT-

". "ri- - E- - A. Dickson. Mr.v. ba.aw m r. w v.w.. au. Diana, Mra. riou x.
White and Mr. Kay Simmons,
and one visitor.- - Mrs. 'Joe Hack--
att Later the auxiliary waa loin--
ed by the post for refreshments,

The next regular meeting will
be an evening meeting on No--
vember 7.

k MrT' Ro7 ua .
f

'

.pfc C"; Wsahlngton. to
spend of the week

Mr. B!rJn?:,w. "f daB,ltr
e

t UT,l ANGEL Mr. Ambrose
Xbner. was hostess to her, bridge
club and extra guests at her home
Tuesday alght, .assisted by Mlia
Florence- - Zollner. and Mils .Babe

Wagner. Extra rueet were Miss
Thrasilla Barr. Miss' Gertrude

-- Bartnik, and Mrs. Ray-Tarhaa- r.

- The next bridge party-wil- l be at
the home cf Mr. Carl Muecken. I

Itlng Rainbow Girls ar cordially ' WHEATLAND Eleven mem-invlt-ed

to attend. Tjer ' of - th Wheatland . Social
Service club attended th regular

Mr-a- ad tltrm. lVoyal
'

l-- 1 "etlng Thnrdsy
en Saturday aftenoot sa Cl'to "

Uli JtnSS Prawfr: ' ths flower used In the bon-rtS- iif

Sri? tJlHti'lif the rooms.
' Boyee. Eva - Loa - vrr. p ' it. efBarr.V Marcla Moor. , and. Bar. lZ l' il i Semnara, K' .'lioepltal wlth,a broken leg. was" a" ,v' .pleasantly remembered.; during,Kra. Richard D Slater has, Wd-- rtrnoea; Mrs. GUkey serveddan membera otjier bridge club wfreshmenta. Tha next - saaeUngto her home en Rural avenue to-- u be with VlrglnU Magnesa. .day fer a ene o'clock ; luncheon :r -- .a,-- - . I? Tree Tea wlns,

three to .oni i

la Fadac Coast ones
are srsting Tree Tea aad iu biggest
cotupetitDC. Rcturss frbea Saa Fraa
ico) gfva Tree Tea 3 votes, tbe

exfcer brand 221 Almost three to
foe "the world's haest tea"! . '

Idaho. ,'. 1 v ....
'-

Mrs. Italpht Mitchell entertalaed

and afternoon; ot'cardsr
.m it '.r;'. v. A- -

Mrs. Karle Becke -will - eater-
tain, members, otther. drama class
at a dessert luncheon thla after- -
noon' at her"North Summer street
home. - ;.'". .- - V .

;

n - V e i , e.. e V - , ; C

1 The Mmbmbip ' ceiMMUiea af
th T WCA will meet en Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock. . ..

at luncheon and bridge on Friday, . Xortb Salens WCTU will aoeet
afternoon at her apartment at the . at Jason Lee' church on Winter
Royal Court, Winning prize were nd Jefferson, today at t p.m.
Mrs.' Arthur Rodger - and Mr. - Mn. Mildred Gilletta and Mrs;
Paul Van Scoy. Covers wera placed"- - Pearl - Mann will give reporta on-fo- r

eight guests. ; the eonventlon at KUmath Falls.


